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)L IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY OCTOBER 14, )i Co.Cl erkl NO. XV
The "Front Porch" Campaign
TATE HIGH WAV HVí l'RO-l'OSAI-
ursuant to Chanter Laws of
i. the following ict s; hereby si:b-;ie- dto the tl:ill fiMl "votéis at Ule
leral Election to be Jichi ove:u-2- ,
1920. HKG FULL SHAOc;,v- -
r WE NNUÓT
pnrchn.se of said bonds. At the plac.arid named in said tin-sai-
State Treasurer and the Gover-
nor, or in his absence the resident
or a member of the State ' llrshwax
V.üitriisy'on shiiU os.cV. ail i.v. in y.u'Llie. and shall nward t!ie bonds, or ai-p.'-
thereof, to the bidder or bidder.
offeriig the highest price therefor.
They r.ia.y reject m-- llui sj lU ar.-- .
nay rifase f erikc ::. ..- - award t:n-'es- s
satisfa'e tory seenritv n'mll lisfurnished by a ladder tor compliant.-wit-
tho terms of the bid. Said bonds--shal-
be sold in cciisiccutivu numerical
order and'r.o bul shall be acceptedwhich is less than the par value of
sui.b bends plus; the interest which
shall hi ve accrued thereon
.betweenthe ii...! last preceding; ir.tt.rostit:;. airily ij.--to and the datefiT the saleThe proceeds placed to tho credit oibe StMió el the sale of such bonds
shall be placed to the credit of theMate lcoad
.'lmd, except such n mount
as may have been paid as accrued in-terest ov. such bonds which shall be
credited io a interest fund for
navment of interest on such bonds.The moneys placed in the Slate RoadFund from the proceeds! of such bonds
shall be. used exclusively for the pur
I CUT THATi cTO OFF
FROeA ITSV E3AE OF. ,X ;ippleS.
HAXfKb MA I.TI.Vi-.JC-
Seoretuj-- of State.
CHAI'TEÍt 1 ri'
ACT PIIOVII'L'n'C, FOH TIIR
SSl'ANCE OF TN ."5S 1!Y THK
TATE OP NEW iVT.ENTCO JN
HE SUM OF TWO MIIXIOX
XiLLARS TO PKOVl.OK FUNDS
OH THK CONST RUTf! ON A XII
IMPROVEMENT OP STAT I
'HIGHWAYS, PROVIDING A TA.X
LEVY. FOH THti PAYMENT OF
JINTEREST ANO PRINCIPAL OF
SATD BONDS AND FOR OTHEi'I
J purposes.(cuate Committee Substitute for(.Senate Bill No. SB (as umcnde,; i
Approved' March 17, 193 9.
I'.e it enacted by tho L'trislaturo o:
e State of New Mexico:
Section 1 For the purpose of n fo
lding funds for the construction and
of State H;hways andfiprovement allotments oV Fcdorsil
dinds made to the state un.Vi- - ihe Ac
If Congress known ass the "Federal
Roiul Aid Act." an indcMod les of the-
B'.aie of New Mexico is lirwlij anthor-- i
Jzed in t iio sum or two .. .;..ilnr..
Section 2 IinmediaU-!- rer Ule
issuiiig of the prorlam. i of :n.-
Vovernoi- - as provided m tn.a In
)f this act. the State Treasurer shall
trepare negotiable coupon bonds of
.e State ot Mew --Mexico in the de-- l
domination of one thousand dollars!
each, or such smaller ilennr.iiiiutions
hot less than one hundred dollars each j
B.S the Governor shall determine, to!
e numbered consecutively and tountlerent counties of the State of Xev
ear date January 1st, 1C21: said Mexico in the const ruction of roads,
bonds shall bear interest at the rate in said counties, the n mor ins to bebf four per centum per annum, pay- - expended in, the respective counties
able semi-annuall- y, on the first day in the State" to' be In- proportion to
of July and the first day of January the amount of assessed valuation in
each year, and both principal and in- - each of said .counties of all the prop-tere-
shall be payable in gold coin erty therein, according to the tax rolls
or its equivalent in lawful money of of the respective counties, and t'u
,t,h,e United States, at the office of tho amount so to be expended in each ol$vit Treasurer in' (hi' City of Kan ta counties shall be determined by
P'e, New Mexico, at at Koine bánk in the Said State Hishwav Commission
tihe., City, of NeV .York, State of New i from the tux rolls of "said ountic:
oi'k, or such other place as may he : for the year 1920 as they shall be
designated in sam nontis anil in tneion rue in tile office of the State Tax
Cox Wiggles
BY SCOTT i s
i )
TfcMi
1I0VN c nib e se!;,
Eie,:eti , 11
I!- re.-- in; wen
S'aplrn. Mrs t MM.tlge r F.,.:
bag ,.;,-- If it'.
her ne
. Coo:
hige ;:i es wi in ihe Olhi'i
wisp s.'ie w; She has
pulley. She s! e s.ir. a I tht
Liially p. ii nd m afford
1 eft- - irra
-- udirl.cr's Son Escaped Military
".'ce Tt.roüs!; Democratic
Nominee's influence.
Vourig, ahle-bod- i (!, rirh, 11 strapping
fellow, who possessed all the phys- -
i equipment of an American soldier,
;.iwv evidently, heart, Üihert V.
:' Tipps was '..i pt out of fhe war
!.ioii:,!i diiiit;isti'tttim influences,
lb- was exempted.
The local draft board if Butler Coun-
ty ()., rejected his plea nnd held that
there was no valid claim for his ex-
emption and that lie should surely don
a uniform and shoulder arms, but Sec-
retary of War Baker's law partner,
Tom Sldlo, was employed to' save the
slacker. Governor Cox took
a hand In the case, and finally, by
White House decree, he went scot free.
His father, E. W.
Si'ripps, controlling owner of the
Scripps League of Newspapers and ttiei
Newspaper Enterprise Association, a
powerful combination, threatened to
overthrow the Administration rather
than permit either of his sons to an
svver the call of Uncle Snm.
Administration Exempts Slacker.
Having helped to Woodrtnw '
Wilson President on the Issue, "He
kept us out of war," the elder Scripps
demanded that his sons be kept out of
war. Ana the Administration kept
thf.-- out
Young Robert Scripps, who had ne-,- sr
done any real newspaper work, was
given the title of Assistant to the 1'r.b-lisiie- r
of the SlTripps Leajrm oí hivwn-paper- s
fo create an excuse for Ms ex-
emption. Flnully he was nrrferctd kme
from Camp Sherman by Governor Cox,
after lie had been In uniform for ten
hiys.
All these facts and mere ef an equal-- y
astounding and discreditable clinrac- -
ter were brought out by the K 1. yon
Senatorial Committee, v. itii
nac4 young Scripps to W to.
explain his activities in '! present
Now Supporting (
He is today editor In . '.'ef of the
Scripps League of Ncwspr s nnd ihi
Newspaper Enterprise A' s M.rion utirt
Is putting out daily .i pagKm.'ii
sheets of a lurid and see-act- ' "i a! char
In support of t lie auiiidacy ot
Governor Cov
Samples of these sir e'':- - A'ere sub
initted to the committee. and Senntoi
Reed, Democrat, frankly enounced tin
propaganda as "rot" am i'.aiiifesín!
extreme Impatience and ilmist with
the yonug man's loose talk about p.
"Senate oligarchy" and criticism of the
Supreme Court.
Yeiing Scripps. although he did not
fight for his country in 1!M7 18, Insisr
ed that he was doing It all ihrnagh love
of country and in the "public interest,'
without any pay from' the Democratic
committee or thought of obligation foi
keeping him out of war.
The draft-dodgin- aspects of the
case, as brought out at Washington,
are not unlike those of young Bergdoll
of Philadelphia, which resulted in a
Federal prosecution for conspiracy to
evade the draft.
Fifth Cousin Roosevelt devoteé his
speech at Providence, 11. I., to a de-
fense of eight years of Democratic ad-- ,
Ministration. Six weeks is 11 very short
time for doing niucl along that line.
The Cox slogan seems to he "Misrep-
resentation Without Relaxation."
PARTY FACES DISASTER" GORE
Sennlor Thomas Gore, Democrat, of
Oklahoma, who was defeated for
through the influence of
do White House because of his opp-- a
tlon to the League of Nations, pUitn-I- )
Indicates that he proposes to con-
tinué his fight upon the league. Too
blind senator says :
"The paramount Issue Is ta MMtt
I'snster; nobody favors the league
It.
"The women of Maine have read It
It is no wender about the women. It
Is uo marvel about the mothers. They
me not willing to mortgage the aovad
of tlesh nearest their hearts.
They are not willing to sljp this
bloody bond which is a first lien Tjp
the life of every boy beneath the atar
and stripes.
"He was blind Indeed who had Dot
already seen the black 'shadow of tfto
Maine .'lections vlsloned upon the aarl
ion."
for the mnm
Mrs. Calvin Cooi;,'- - lV:re 0?
Rspubü F'r isr
Her Sox.
DISCUSSES HIGH J.IVWG C J3TS
Declares in r.n Interview That
Present KSnh Pric.cs Car,
Reduced by Vo.es.
By Estelliii Eennctt.
Mrs. Coe-üibr- sat in a dny t h en
n slow local train between I'.u 4tiid
Northampton and taüced ib.iiu ,c
husband, her children, the hh i.-- of
living and the domestic pro'dein The
conductor nnd the hra!;onu:i stopped
as they wont through the car u,
to her. She had made friend- - witli
them In her frequent Journeys hark
and forth to keep in touch wiih her
children in school in Northamplo: and
tier husband at his (tulles in the state
capítol. She knitted diligently as she
tallied. During those trips she knits
nil the winter stockings and sweaters
for her two boys John, aged four-
teen, and Calvin, twelve.
'Too many people are afraid of
work," she thinks is the fundamental
reason for the high cost of living and
the much discussed domestic problem.
"I think the oiily thing the women
of the country can do now," she said,
with the quiet conviction of one who
ha3 thought It all out, "Is to vote for
the men whom they think, will make the
right laws and see that they are en-
forced. They have done all they can
iti the home. I think the reason there
Is so Irturh sugar on hand now Is be-
cause people are doing without It In
their homes. ,
Women Have Dorie Thlr Share.
"Anlerienn women have' done, and
stiil are ihMng, their full share. They
have sacrificed nnd saved and substi-
tuí! d and made ver. P,ut that isn't
ru;u;;h. They'll have to. vote, tbe.hli.-I- i
"(!: of living I.OVV-.- 1.
"Here in New England, where It Is
e ütlle hard for us to give up pie," she
I. rhed at the tradition Hint has hi--
me a Joke, "wp l:ave learned to usp
'I kinds of eIie:iper substitutes for
bitilvr nnd lard, nnd In my own lioiwp.
I'o'd we have experimented wi I h dif-;-
,. ;:; fruit colnhlmitinns to find some-:!rn-
we like and that will take the
least sugar. Apples must be tnrt to
make good pies, but we have found
that blueberries take less sugar and
the combination of apples nnd blue I
herrles, half and half, is delicious, re-
i i res less sweetening than apples and
tins more character than the blueber-
ries alone."
Knows No Domestic Problems.
The domestic problem, which Is clos-
ing homes all over the coflntry and in
creasing (he hotel population, Is some-- .
h;iig of which Mrs. Coolidge thir-k- ,
'
she has no personal, prnrlicnl knovvl
edge. She never keens but one ma d
and she never has been without one
Ir the fifteen year of her married life
she lias had only two. The first one
she Inherited with the furnished house
Into which she and Mr. Coolidge
moved when they were married nin(
took with her when she moved. Tin
second came when the first left to go ;
nnd live with her sister.
There must be 11 reason for tholi '
staying, it was suggested to Mrs. Cool
hlge, mil she thought possibly there
were several. She thought the type of
Mrrtd had something to do with It.
Hit's both have been American wo-
men old enough to have a sense of re
sponsilelily to theii work nnd Intel!!
gent enough to respond to rensonabh
courteous treatment.
"A good many women who keep op!;.
one maid hnve trouble in their bonne
holds because both mistress and niilid.
but chiefly the mistress, are afraid of
work. A woman expects one maid to
di the cooking and scrubbing and ev
erything else and still be dressed up ir,
black dress with white cup and apron
ready to niiswer ;be doorbell any in'r,
nte. It isn't hum::nly possible. I al-
ways answer my doorbell my elf. I
do it for two reasons. In the first
phiee, there Is no one else, and, in the
second, I like to greet my friends at
the door myself."
Have Home Orchestra.
Mrs. Coolidge is of medium height,
with brown hair, hazel eyes that hold
good deal of merriment and a very
quick sense of humor. At home she
and her children have a little orehes
tra. Mrs. Coolidge plnys the piano
John the violin, and Calvin, nfter con
slderable discussion. In which lie fa
vored a bass drum, compromised on ;i
banjo-mandoli- They piny hymns ami
war songs usually the hymns thej
learn in the Congregational church and
Sunday School of Northampton. Ttn-- y
avoid difficult and unfamiliar mush
because the object df the orchestra is
entirely recreational and not educa-
tional. That Is a part of Mrs. Cool
Idge's educational policy that ehll
4ren should work when they work and
lay when l! ' y nnd keen tiic uvo
poses i or which 1 ho said ind. todiH s;lis authorized. The xpensea ir.curieJ
by the Treasurer in the prcpar.iuoiof lie said bonds nd in adw-rtisln.-
ibe sale thereof shall lie paid out v
yin!-.- : available in the Slate UoadFund.' TK- ptucds reaUz.d t.-j- in Ihesale oi v..ii. b.m.l.-- ; Mi.ill be i,... d outiv .me sm:u.- TiVMauivr under lie
authority and direction of I lie Siit,.
Highway Commission of the State ofNew Mexico, and the State Highwayl nmm issmii is hereby authorized amidirected to expend the said proceedsfrom the sal4- - of said bonds in the
Commission of the State of New Mex-- rico for said year.
Section4 To provide for the pay-
ment of the interest and principal of
any bonds issued pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act there shall be andthere is hereby imposed and levied
during eacli year in which the said
bou."? sliajl be outstanding- an annual
ad valoreini'45i.-p- n all property in the
State of New Mexfr?- - subject to taxa-
tion for state purposes "SSti'icient to
produce a mini equal to one-yeir'- s in-terest on all the said bonds then out
standing. In ÉHth year after saidbonds shall have mil for five years,
thee shall be and there is hereby im-
posed and levied on all property in
the State of New Mexico subject to
riaxalion for stttte purpose, an annual
udrAUMiv tn uítieient td pay the
principal of said bonds at maturity
The taxes hereby authorized, imposed
ana ipviea snail be levied, assessed
and collecte'd in the same manner as
other taxes fot-gt- purposes, and
it shall be the duty of the StateATii4itf mi1 r.f till Kucnra ;i mi .lnrfil. .
taxing authorit'es to eanso said taxes
to be leveid. assessed and collucted in
the same manner and at the same
times as other tn.r for state ptif- -
poses are levied, assessed and col-
lected. ,
(Section 5 The State Treasurer
shall keep separate accounts of all
moneys collected under the taxes
hereby and impowd for th).
payment of the interest and sinking
futifi f said bonds respectively and
shall front time to time invest the
moneys in said sinking fund in any
bonds or other securities issued by
of New Mexico, or in any bonds
ftfjeurities of any county in said state,
or in ny bonds of any city or school
district therein at their market value;
Provided, such bonds or securities are
payable from a tux upon all taxable
property in such county, city or schooldistricts and that all such bonds or
securities-- " so pureh- sed shall mature
before the matuiitv of tue bonds for
which saiil sinking fund is . created.
Section K Any holder of any of
the bonds issued pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act and any person or
officer a party in interest may
either at law or in equity, by suit,
action or mandamim enforce and com-
pel the performance of the duties re-O- iii
red by this act of any of the of-
ficers or persons herein mentioned.
Section 7 All bonds issued under
the provisions of this act shall be ex- -
emnt iroin taxation.
pled sed.
r his act shall without reference to
any other act of the Legislature ot
the State of New .Mexico be full
authority for 1he issuance and sale
of the bonds hereby authorized, which
bonds and the coupons thereto at-
tached, shall have all the qualities of
negotiable paper under the law of
merchant and shall not be invalid
for any irregularity or defect in the
proceedings for the issue and sale
thereof and shall be incontestable in
the hands of bona fido purchasers or
holders thereof for value.
Section ! This art shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
the state at the general election to
be held in the month of November
in the vear 1Ü20, and it snail oe me
r'ííiponsi attached thereto, at the
option of the holder. The principal
of said bonds shall be payable id
JjMrrer" thirty years after their date;
lld !t Bliull be provided in said bonds
that they '7Tify-1)- 1 redeemed at the
option of the state "aux..llme. after
I ten years from their date: saiii'íwlí
shall be signed by the Governor, at- -
tested by the Secretary of State, under
the seal cf the state, and counter-sifrne- d
by the State Treasurer, and
- shall be registered by the StateAuditor in ti lijook to bo kept by him
foi; hat purpoK" in which shall be
entered the date, number, amount and
Series of. eucli bond sold and the
ti mount foi' which the same shall have
been sold. The lull faiih ami credit
of the State of New Mfxk-- is hi rol.v
pledged 'for the prompt y'me'nt,, i:i uiiTrii.y of .tiie pnneiiMil iinfl interest !
bf iil(' the said bonds which nfay bojissued nnd sold ns provided in thij
act. -
It shall be provided in each bond I
so issued that if it sluii be called
' ; . n ..i"l iriiri ILIl Ull IJ. Wl t" ill l l III I L III It f.1hlreof in writing: shall lie' Riven by
the State Treasurer to the bank d
ignated in the bonds as the' alterna- -'
live place for payment, tit least thirty
fluya before the date fixed for re.lemp-Ho- n,
n,nd in addition thereto notice
thereof shall be published by the State
iieasurer in a newspaper published '
Hi Simta- I'e, N7. Me::iro, nd a!sT
in. a newspaper published in the :tybf New York, State of New V'orlr, oilce
fach week for four successive weeks
nest prior to the date fixed for re-
demption and if any bond so called for
.redemption be not then presented for
payment, it shall cease to bear
from and after the (ate s;fixed for redemption.Section H Interest coupons payablein bearer Shall be attached to eieli
of said bonds anil loll be con.
Hecntivi-l- numbered specify in- - the
number of the bond io which they
are attached and shall bear tiic litho-
graphed or engraved fars'Uuile of the
Signature of the State Treasurer in
office at the time when such bonds
lire prepared nnd printed, íím1 saeli
'toupons shall be valid obligations cfihü state notwithstanding that thePerson ivhos;" signature appears
thereon may have ceased to he such
Ktate Treasurer' when such bonds are
issued and sold; and said bonds
Rigned, counti rsigneil ami attested asin this act provided shall, when dulyissued ami sold be valid obligationsi.r o... i, ..uw i. : i
Candidate Cox, recklessly charjiin; that the Republican party had
set out to corrupt the electorate by raising n fund of $15,000,000 with
which to "buy the presidency," has been utterly confuted by the facts.
Instead, It lias been completely established that the goal fixed by
Chairman Hays was only one-fift- h that amount, or $3,000,000, with con-
tributions rigidly limited to $1,000, and that never before bns'a campaign
fund beta so freo from the taint ft corpoxate. Rlnister of Sordid Influences...
- "That an or iVie;l, 'overburdened and weary country, paying the
cost of incompetence, Incapacity and extravagance In governmental
affairs and maladministration at Washington, would welcome relief at
any price legitimately expended may be taken for granted.
But only in the wild dreams of Candidate Cox who stands com-
mitted to Wilsonisin and the wastefulness of Wllsonism, with everything
that Wilsonisin typifies and Implies has any such expenditure as Can-
didate Cox charged ever been remotely conceived or for a moment con-
templated.
Even his foremost newspaper champions organs of the International
hanking croivd which favor bis candidacy because, with equal rashness,
be promises that if elected he will go into the Wilson League of Nations
editorially admit that his slush fund charges have proven groundless.
Candidate Cox's credibility ns a witness has similarly been damaged
by the wet and dry Issue confronting him.
To the indisputable; proof ihiit the New Jersey Liquor Dealers'
Association Is appealing for funds te elect him as a "pronounced wet"
he replies that the liquor interests of Ohio never contributed to any ot
his campaigns.
Tet a sworn statement, signed by the secretary of the Ohio Liquor
Dealers' Association and on file in the secretary of state's office, shows
that that organization contrihufed a substantial sum out of its treasury
to the Cox campaign of 1916.
And In the face of it all, having withstood for months, In silence,
William Jennings Bryan's denunciation of him as a "wet" and unfit to
run for president. Candidate Cox, with characteristic audacity, now
assures a North Dakota crowd that "I have always voted dryl"
Imagine Boss Murphy, Doss Taggart, Boss Brennnn and that
loungstown Apostle of Light and Uplift, Ed Moore, contriving the nomi-
nation at San Francisco of a candidate who had "always voted dry I"
Imagine it, if you can I
Shade of John Barleycorn I What a spectacle is presented In
American politics !
m
Ga in Lot Angeles Th,- -
and Wobbles.
rC. BONE.
OLD AND NEW-CO- SLOGANS.
Washington. The following Inter-
esting interview with Governor James
M. Cox of Ohio was published in (lie
hotel column of the Washington Post
four years ago viz, on July "!), 101G:
"Ohio is not the only state where
ihe people are shouting the praises of
lie President for having preserved
peace in the United States. Our honor
lias remained unsullied. The slogan
'He Kept Us Out of War' will be the
most effective argument the Democrats
can use In the campaign. Americanism
has been by the President,
and every other problem of national
Import has been met squarely and sat-
isfactorily."
This tends to show the caliber of
Governor Cox. With him It Is any-
thing to win, any sort of a catch phrase,
slogan or anything to deceive or fool
the people.
HARDING TO THE FARMERS.
S(,nalor Harding's speech to the
.farmer of the cctni ry, delivered at
Ihe Minnesota State I' air, Is commend
able not only for the subject matter
,in(, tJie constructive statesmanship
which it contains, but for the calm and
tion and the solution which mi'st be
applied to them and the political ha- -
rungue delivered at the same place by
Governor Cox. Sioux City (la.)
" nir riaw, aiiiioiia ine iwuc ..ini - - 8-
-1 he o thist'on provisionsale thereof be made after the ,.er- - const.tute an 'epealable' "sons so signm- - co.iiii.-- signing ami at- -
testing the same shall have ceas...! CM.lniot with thethe th. iTof issue dcouponsto be the incumbents of Iheir ,,- -l'
offices. The b..n,ls autnorized "ÍJ
hy this act shall be sold bv the Stale
';' nd lesta e and ' taTreasurer at such times ami in ,,,.,--n
amounts as the Governor shall duvet 'ol J. ' i'?!' V hereis l.. vNewol the State olto fi, hhbi f.. ei,.- Tim
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BACK PORCH CAMPAIGN TO
BE BEGUN SOON BY WILSON
Washington. Gradually being
pushed te the rear by the progress of
the canvass It Is now announced that
President Wilson Is to wage a "Eack-Foicii- "
campaign. The local evening
papers announce this fact and say
that the plan is being discussed by
the Administration leaders. It may
even come within a week, some of
thosn leaders bdieve. Edmund H.
Moore, who managed Governor Cos's
pre-co- vent Ion campaign, is given
credit for this rear attack on the
Harding method of using the front
porch.
declared and certified in the samo
manner as votes cast for state of- -
snail nave received a majority or mi
the votes cast thereon at such election, 'Jno Governor shall make proclamation
thereof and thereupon tiiia :. .it
immediately take effect and shall be
irrepealable until the principal andinterest of all bonds issued and sold
harannilpp nVinll iio nnirl nnd cintisfipri
Governor shall issue such directions '
to the State Tretiaurer upon being re
quested so to do by resolutions of theState Highway Commission specifying
the amount of money which in thejudgment of said Commission shall be
required from time to time for the
purposes for which such indebtedness
is authorized. Uefore offering any ofKueh bonds for sale the State Treas-
urer shall detach therefrom any
'oupons which may have matured or
w'ill mature before the date fixed for
such sale. He shall publish a notice
of the time and place of sale in one
newspaper published in Santa Fo,?vew Mexico, in one newspaper pub-lished at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and in one newspaper published in
each of the cities of New York, State
of New York, anil Chicago, State of
Illinois, i nce each week tor four suc-
cessive weeks prior to the date fixedfor such sale; such date being notless than thirty days after the first
advertisement in each of saiil news-
papers; such notice shall specify the
"mount, denomination, .maturity and
description of the bonds to be sold
and the place, day and hour at which
sealed bids will be received for the
;' The Belen News
2.00 a year
Subscribe today
ilutv of t tie Secretary of the State tojficers, and if it appears that this act
But if a majority of the votes cast dignified tone which prevails throiigh-thereo- n
at such election shall be out the entire address. Nothing could
against this act, the same shall not nmre thoroughly impress inlelllgent
take effect. The cost of publication , wltn thp (lim,reni.e in ú:v Sl,nu.of the notice herein provided for shall '
be paid out of funds available in the
- an1 ll,s "I'P'"'"t nnd their qualifi
State Road Fund. cations for the presidency than Senator
Section 11 That it is necessary for Harding's comprehensive discussion of
the preservation of the public peace ,.. .criculturul problems of the na- -
cause this act to be pumisnea in 1011,
.
..1 in each
conn tv o. the stated one be published
therein once each week for four sue- -
cessive " weeks next preceding such
election. All ballots used at said elec- -
tion shall have printed tnereoii u.e
words ' For State Highway t.ona aci,line under the sameand in 11 separate
words, "Against State Highway Bond
Act" Opposite each of said lines
there shall be a square in which the
voter may mark a cross to indicate
whether he votes for or against the
saiil bond act. and those voting for
said act shall do so by placing a crossthe words Forin the square opposite
State Highway Bond Act," and those
voting against the same shall io so
bv placing a cross in the square op-
osite the words. "Against State High- -
wav Bond aci.
Seetion 10 The votes cast for arid
against said bond act shall bo counted,
returned, canSBBd aa4 tí "suit
and safety of the inhabitants of the
State of New Mexico that the pro-- !
visions of this act shall become ef-- Í
fective at the earliest time, and there- -
for an emergency is hereby declared
to exist and this act shall take effect
and be In full force from and after
its p.aRseg) arid, approval,
.. i
i
i
.
Sjamtbtdtwuril n v n The Red Cros. Health Center U I IT ilNWinC ClfiUTft! h. I
ERAND
governed by business principles, ap- -
plies business methods, and. In Us
timrp s'Tpk-- fnrni, can be estabUshed
uud conducted b;-- lay people.
It proceeds npon the demonstrated
fm t tliat health Is a --omuiodlty that
.ni t.e bouiriit and sold like brooms
and soup. Therefore, it establishes lt- -
self in a storeroom In the principal
business section of the community. It
displays Its goods In the form of et- -'
tractive health cxhibila In Its sho
w indow s. It advertios constantly and
exttnsivply. And it uses every busl- -
ness and soclul device to attract cus- -
f.:'.xi h- .r- - t
.
íh3 'Royal Cord pos-- Fx.
lomers. among me American people. A new
The Tied Cross Rp.tlth Center Is of Bn(i unique health institution has conk
son-le- to the sick in that It jriws out txito being as the result of severs;;
reimbte and (;!. ;.!oie infortnrtUon mouths' study by the Red Cross Health
9
.jut existing .nii s, bospüais, nana- - i:Pr Department at National Head-- '
-
,
s 1 other iüPjiTüiims for the sick quarters. 1 T
fd w .i:x. about available otllcials in charge of the department
i nurses, both trained end practical; predict that before long this new healta
about when to consult a physician and activity will be In actual operation ai'l
i
why to shun the quack and his nos-- over the country, and that the sign
I trums. , "American Red Cross Health Center"
Teaching Disease Prevention. will become as familiar to the peo-Th- e
Red Cross Health Center Is, pie everywhere as are now the signs oi!
however, of even greater service to the the telegraph companies,
j well. It teaches people how to pre- - Busy iong Before War.
vent sickness and disease. This Is done Tne nterest of tne American Red
In ninny Interesting and attractive Cros3 ,n the figUt agalnst dlaease
ways first of all. by the distribution not however of reoent origla
I of popular health literature and before the war the nr?nnl7.ntlon hD
ie jcieí oí
ood thai means many
lbs, combined with the
of easier riding.
put 'Royal Cords' on your
'hey are the utmost in equip-ih-e
finest tires in the world.
through henlth lectures illustrated with thIa nealtn SPrvlce through Us medicallantern slides or with health motion unlts ,n dlsaster relief work tni liH
picture films. Then special exhibits are department of Town and County Nurn-give-
one after the other, on various lng During the war and ftóowlnshealth subjects. Practical demonstra- - tne nrmlstice thousands of American
tions are made ; also health playlets by Red Cross omClajs i,ave bee),
children to Interest and Instruct them- - disease ,n the n countries.,
selves and their elders. Classes áre At the same tIme tens of tnousands of
organized In personal hygiene, home ,ocal Red Cross offlclals have been en.,
care of the sick, first aid and in food gaged at nome Ughtlng dSease, nota-selecti-
and preparation. Health b,y durIng tne influenza epidemics,
clubs, both for younger and older peo-- The American Red Cross has
are formed ; also Little Mothers' tcmned that all this valuable expert
Leagues. Nutrition and growth clinics ence ln health service abroad and tt
are conducted for children. horaft sliaI1 not g0 t0 waBtí j, lojAlready more than a hundred ol aS there nre tt lmlf ft miulen ft0nthese Red Cross Health Centers are In dylng j.early ln thlg from prl
actual operation throughout the conn- - vcntable cauges and 80 ioug M more
try. Many of them also conduct med- - than one.thlrd of the American chll-le-
clinics, but the one chief, out-- dren and young people are vlcaml bt
standing feature of the American Red physIcai defects, the Red Cross recorCross Health Center Is Its health edu-- nIze3 the urgent need for contiBBi(j
cation service which teaches well peo Red Cross beaItl) .crvlce at hontó
pie how to keep well.
lüóes In
IhM States Tires If
Oood Tires
'
mMm
P' ' 1:r-r- u nobby 'Cham 'Vseo' 'Plato' l
w www Wf M 4
.&Nt flllf íá
ni'-.- !
POVDERED M!LK
'
Keep Klim on your rlntry í
shtlf anj you have tniik of
.high quality whf :i you want
it. Ko souring no shortage
bat a steady supply of !
sweet, wholesome milk.
Xlim Powdered
Miik is excellent --si -
fer ííU rriIIVi pur- - ,
poses, itiim ' U'.cocies in two
forms wholo
c .iik (full cream)
and sHmmeü " MILK
milk. !
Get a can of
Klim today.
On Sale at
The John Baile
LEGAL NOTICE
To whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Ed-
ward P. Chapman, deceassrj, has
been filed for proof in the Prox
bate Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1.920, at the hour of
10 A.M., at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
Mex'co, is the day, time and
place set for hearin proof on said
Last Will and Testament.
Therefore any person wish
ing to enter objections-- to the pro
bating of said last will and testa-
ment aré hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia co-
unty, on or before the time eet
for said hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1920.
DIEGO ARAGON', County Clerk.ly Teles, Mirabal. Deputy.
NOTÍCS
frollcc b hereby given to
all whom it may concern:
That Antonia Toledo de,
Lhavez has been duly appoin-
ted by !th ' '
T- -
( - rrobate- - Court at
Yatffric&SkoUfity, Eitetiitrik ct
the Llst Wili and Testament o(
PaUita"ÁrraÍzá de" Toledo, de- -
All"'pe-on- s having clainis
afai,.th)e.' estate tíl decedent
aré fVújred to present same
Withiti'ibe time , prescribed by
law,". ?
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
.,,,,.,.. Adrhinistratáix.
--ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given
that thiiin.dersighned,. Qeorga
F. Garcia; Was on the21sf day
of July t. D.. 192 j; by the Pro-
bate cotrrt.of Valencia ; county
state of New Mexico, duly ap-
pointed as administratrix of the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas-
ed,., $ 1 persons having claims
gainsrthe estate of ihe said de
cedent are hereby required to
present the same within the ti-
me prescribed by aw.
Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix.
! lst p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
Chavez
Meat
Market
f I i Ull II IUL IIUIII !
'
A5i!'xT llIVl-Kv- C
AmerC2il Red CfOSS
Health Centers in AH Parti
of United StátésY
The American Red Cross has tauncb-e-d
upon a nation wide camDahrn at
fighting disease and physical defe:
DEjIRE SAYINGS TAUGHT
TO TEXAS SCHOOL PÜPII1
Cohgress of Mothers
Paréiit-Teah- Association has
Pledged Its undivided support to thi
Government SaVifls biVisioii iü tí
tinf ttii fundámBiifái priiieiílís 9f
thrift and 'savings íáugh id ftiH
schools: Mrs. E. A. Walters of fori
drtliN president of thi Congress, nal
Advised pinsmbrg i of bUá
federal. District Director bt the. Got : Iitrfuien Division, that he b'elievei
Cool child .should be taught
these lessons in sclool witch will so
tainps and War SaTings Bteifij
I
Notice
To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
18th day of October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final adjustment any per-
son interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
Georga F. de Gircia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7
AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Garcia, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombra-
da como administradora del es-
tado de Danjel Garfia, finado.
Toda persona que tenga recla-
mos contra el estado de dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro del
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
" Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12
, " - can rurnisn voxx the kind or
:-
-J tlij vr--OTttTiSS W'BRS?fiíwiL. vynu lamwiny;, y our message in the right materially contribute to Its opportuni-wa-to the man who can buy ties for success and progress in life,
your qoods. . Texas school children alone now owa
it . i f i . ;aore than $13,000,000 of Thrift
uaerawejpnniea aiesmansnip.Askwh.
. . j
tí'- -
lgsl 'JRoya Cord'tmeof thefivejjVj
.ii.'iívM.- -
N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter of the estate
of
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber- --
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Hort t nse Didier, administratrix
r.f the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her dis
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the ' court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu
nas, New Mexico, ,. is the day,
time and place fdf hearing ob-
jections; if any there be, to said
report and petition. ' ";
Therefore any person or per-
sons wishing to object are here-
by notified to file" their objec
tion with the County . Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or " before " the date net for
said hearing.
.; Díego Aragón,
(SEAL) ' , County Clerk.,
By Teles. Minba!,
Deputy.,
first publication 0)
j
íiiio i?rKus
NTxCÉ OF
ADMlNISTRA.TOk
Notice ia hereby given that
the undersigned was by the Pro
bate court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned stss:on
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920. aooointed aHmlnic
' i. L v.niiilllJU
of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby requited to present the
same within the time allowed
by law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5
NOTICE OF
s
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
.
.Publico Legal Notice
is; hereby '" 'given the underb
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by thf Probate Court of Valen-
cia . County, New Mexico, ap- -
pointed; of the
estate1 of Agapito Garcia, de-
ceased, and that all persons ha-
ving claims' against the estate
ef decedent, are tequired to pre
sent: them'- - wirhifl '
.'h'' timé re- -
quiredby.,-la- ins aid' Pro ate
;;trdcifliijr GabaMdn;,
.Mt .rf Administrator.
was first publication.
VARNO
The orle perfect pdlish for all furniture, áütos, floors,
linoleutris) etc., at all live dealérs;
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mafy
Sichler,
Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under-
signed was on Maich 1st.
by the Probate Court c( Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed Executor of th-- i last
"will and testament of Marv
Sjchler, deseased, and that all
persons having claims against
ihn estere of decedent "are re- -t
: i red tq. ..prejjC&cm ' within
thme required by kfv in' said
Pre bate Coutt w,'fcMTv;
v k. Tivii. Executor.
J..a;. lonaCNrMr
(4 8 15, 22dxpired 29
wf)MINI9TRATOR-iT- -tí" 9i n o .i ,jií
AwísíMtff'of Auor. Gftbaldon
ADMlNtSTRATRÍX
NOTICE
Public notice is hereby gi-
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all persons
having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to file the
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
'
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug
AoMt 15 192
'
'
'
pw.' B!ockl
N, M.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.1 uoiic Legal Notice
given that' the up'der
fled' s oh March 81 h.'l 929,
Ü jiíyfeny, New Mexico;
,
. oí ;.the
Ü'Aiírof Gabalddn'de
rU'j, deceased,-.- , and that all
?AV est 4 ti- - - of .ideeedent are? re- -
TELEPHONE No. 73.
BELEN.
43SS?S CSrn Within
t'Oje required by law'ifisaid
lPr h: te Court.
,' I'airocifiio Gabaldon.
'
.
: Administrator,
-
.O.Beleu, N. M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices without Compitation.l"iTr V"VVtxyj',"'fW"YViyyiifwinirii4ijij
i
